British & Indian Forces in Burma
January - July 1944

Long Range Penetration Force (3rd Indian Division)
Lt. Colonel O. Wingate

14th Long Range Penetration Brigade: (Brigadier T. Brodie)
3/9th Gurkha Rifles
1st Battalion Bedfordshire & Hertfordshire Regiment
7th Battalion Leicestershire Regiment
2nd Battalion Black Watch
2nd Battalion York and Lancaster

16th Long Range Penetration Brigade:
(Brigadier B. E. Ferguson)
51st/69th Field Regiment RA (in infantry role)
2nd Battalion Queen's Own Royal Regiment
2nd Battalion Leicestershire Regiment
45th Recce Regiment (in infantry role)

23rd Long Range Penetration Brigade:
(Brigadier L. E. C. M. Perowne)
12th Field Coy RE
60th Field Regiment RA (in infantry role)
2nd Battalion Duke of Wellington's Regiment
4th Battalion The Border Regiment
1st Battalion The Essex Regiment

77th Long Range Penetration Brigade (Brigadier J. M. Calvert)
Mixed Field Coy RE/IE
1st Battalion King's (Liverpool) Regiment
1st Battalion Lancashire Fusiliers
1st Battalion South Staffordshire Regiment
3/6th Gurkha Rifles

111th Long Range Penetration Brigade:
(Brigadier W. D. A. Lentaigne, replaced by Brigadier J. Masters)
Mixed Field Coy RE/IE
2nd Battalion King's Own (Lancaster) Regiment
1st Battalion Cameronians
3/4th Gurkha Rifles
4/9th Gurkha Rifles

3rd (West African) Long Range Penetration Brigade:
(Brig A. H. Gillmore)
7th West African Field Coy (WA Engineers)
6th Battalion Nigeria Regiment
7th Battalion Nigeria Regiment
8th Battalion Nigeria Regiment
12th Battalion Nigeria Regiment

XV Corps (Cristinson)

XV Corps Troops
25th Dragoons IAC (75mm Lee-Grant)
81st West African Reconnaissance Regiment
3rd Gwailor Lancer Battalion ISF
6th Medium Regiment (25 Pdr)
8th (Belfast) Heavy Anti-Air Regiment (3.7" AA)
23rd Engineer Battalion IE
24th Engineer Battalion IE
36th Light Anti-Air Regiment (40mm Bofors AA)
5th Mahratta Anti-Tank Regiment (6 Pdr AT)
17th Regiment Indian Engineers
12th Frontier Force Machine Gun Battalion
5 Commando
44 Royal Marine Commando

5th Indian Division
3/2 Pujab Battalion
5th Division Engineer Battalion
4th Field Regiment RA (25 Pdr)
28th Jungle Field Regiment RA (4.5in How)
24th Indian Mountain Artillery Regiment (3.7in Mnt How)
56th Light AA/AT Regiment RA (40mm Bofors AA)
5th Division Engineer Battalion
9th Indian Infantry Brigade
123rd Indian Infantry Brigade
161st Indian Infantry Brigade

7th Indian Division
1/11 Sikh Battalion
7th Division Engineer Battalion
3rd Gwalior Lancers Reconnaissance Battalion ISF (Horsed Element)
136th Field Regiment RA (25 Pdr)
139th Jungle Field Regiment RA (4.5in How)
25th Indian Mountain Artillery Regiment (3.7in Mnt How)
24th Light AA/AT Regiment RA (40mm Bofors AA)
33rd Indian Infantry Brigade
89th Indian Infantry Brigade

81st West African Division
1st West African Light AA/AT Regiment
2nd West African Light Artillery Regiment
3rd West African Light Regiment (3.7in AA)
11th East African Scout Battalion
5th West African Infantry Brigade
6th West African Infantry Brigade

25th Indian Division
8th Field Regiment RA (25 Pdr)
27th Jungle Field Regiment RA (4.5in How)
5th Indian Field Regiment (25 Pdr)
1st Indian Infantry Brigade
53rd Indian Infantry Brigade
74th Indian Infantry Brigade

26th Indian Division (Lomax)
7th Indian Field Regiment (25 Pdr)
160th Jungle Field Regiment (4.5in How)
4th Indian Infantry Brigade
36th Indian Infantry Brigade
71st Indian Infantry Brigade
Large Engineer forces were employed improving communications and building airfields.

IV Corps: (Scoones)
7th Armourd Regiment R.A.C (US 75mm Lee Grant)
254th Indian Tank Brigade
8th Medium Regiment (25 Pdr)
12th Anti-Air Regiment (3.7in AA)
3rd Anti-Tank Regiment (6 Pdr ATG)
15th Regiment Indian Engineers

17th Indian Division:
- 28th Jungle Field Regiment (4.5in How)
- 15th Indian Field Regiment (25 Pdr)
- 13th Indian Infantry Brigade
- 9th Indian Infantry Brigade
- 11th Indian Infantry Brigade

20th Indian Division:
- 29th Jungle Field Regiment (4.5in How)
- 17th Indian Field Regiment (25 Pdr)
- 23rd Indian Infantry Brigade
- 9th Indian Infantry Brigade
- 21st Indian Infantry Brigade

3rd Anti-Tank Regiment (6 Pdr ATG)
15th Regiment Indian Engineers

23rd Indian Division:
- 34th Jungle Field Regiment (4.5in How)
- 25th Indian Field Regiment (25 Pdr)
- 31st Indian Infantry Brigade
- 41st Indian Infantry Brigade

XXXIII Corps (Stopford) - Army Reserve
- 18th Medium Artillery Regiment (25 Pdr)
- 12th Heavy Artillery Regiment R.A (7.2in howitzers)
- 4th Anti-Air Regiment (6 Pdr AAG)
- 6th Anti-Tank Regiment (6 Pdr ATG)
- 16th Regiment Indian Engineers
- 50th Tank Brigade
- 50th Indian Parachute Brigade

2nd (British) Division
- 28th Medium Artillery Regiment (25 Pdr)
- 31st Jungle Field Regiment (4.5in howitzers)
- 45th Infantry Brigade
- 32nd Infantry Brigade
- 6th Infantry Brigade

19th Indian Division
- 38th Jungle Field Regiment (3.7in Mountain howitzers)
- 28th Indian Field Regiment (25 Pdr)
- 36th Indian Infantry Brigade
- 16th Indian Infantry Brigade
- 45th Indian Infantry Brigade

Nationalist Chinese Forces
- 12 Chinese Infantry Divisions (Yoke Force)

Northern Combat Area (Gen J. Stilwell)
- 22nd Chinese Lend lease Division (Gen Liao)
- 30th Chinese Lend Lease Division (1 Regiment consisted of 3 US Battalions)
- 38th Chinese Divisions (Gen Sun)
- 5307th Brigade (Galahad Force consisted of 9 US Battalions)

Theatre Reserve
- 11th East African Division - In Ceylon
- 99th Indian Brigade - In Ceylon
- 82nd West African Division - In India completing training
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